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FIRST
GLANCE
How cold was it?
U of G didn ' 1 fare 100 badly

last week. cons'idedng the

depth of 1he cold spell. At its
coldest. the temperature
dropped to -27.6 Con campus, compared with a balmy
-13 .3 C during 1he same
period last year. 'Leaks fo

wruermains and mountains of

lee at the foot of windows left
no pemmnent scars, but ven-

tilation problems in buildings
like Thornbrough had oc-

Cupants scurrying for their

coats and gloves. On Monday. the spell broken,
Thornbrou!!h residents re~
visited sum;Tier. In the office
of School of Engineering ad-

ministrative assistant Peggy

Coghlan. the temperature was
up 10 32 C. "l3ut I'm not down
10 a bikini," she joked. Kudos
to Physical Resources for
..coming our as soon as the
problems started," said
Coghlan. "They got right to
them."

1---Jmt a reminder

At Guelph has a new deadline
for receiving cqpy. Letters to
rhe editor, coming events.

classifieds and other editorial
copy mus1 reach At Guelph on
Level 4 of the University
Centre by Wednesday al
noon. And don' r forget to
keep an eye our nexr month
for the Ar Gue/p/J readership
survey. Everyone who fills
out a survey will be eligible

for a draw for prizes.

Come on in, the water's fine!
It's only a few metres from the whir\pool by
the Athletics Centre gold pool to the snowcovered patio outside, bul members of the
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Thought for the week
Laughter is a tranquili:er
with 110 side effects.
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from left, Brendon Larson, Paul Donald,
Steve Sweetnam and Bart Hulshot.
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Senate calls special meeting on Sulawesi
by Sandra Webster

University Communications
Senate will convene for a special

session Feb. I to deal with a Senate

Inside:

Gryphon swim team finds it's a distance better measured in degrees. Defying the ther~
mometer during last week's cold spell are,

as an interpreter, did not participate in drafting the final report
and only saw a copy of it recently.
If the report is released, SCIA
will invite written responses to it
by Feb. 28. They should be sent to
the commiuee care of the Senate
Secretariat.
Senators were scheduled 10 consider SCIA 's recommenda1ion
Jan. 18. bur acling Senate chair

Committee on International Activities (SCIA) recommendation
that the exrernal review of rhe
Sulawesi Regional Developmenr
Project (SRDP) be made public.
Senators are encouraged to pick
up a copy of the report in rhe
Secretariat 1 s Office on Level 4 of
the University Centre. Responses
to the report are also available,
including rhose made to SCJA by
projec1 direcrorTim Babcock and
fo rmer director Prof. Harry
Cummings. University School of
Rural Planning and Developmenr.
The Strategic-Planning CommisAlso available is a letterto President Mordechai Rozanski from sion is taking steps to ensure that
Edwards McKinnon ofJakarta. an everyone on campus has a voice in
international development field the planning process.
The commission will soon be
consultant and Indonesian resident for more than 20 yea rs. holding open Universi1y ~wide
McKinnon, a me mber of the meetings and is setting up an
review panel during its 1992 visit electronic mailbox. says commislo Indonesia who also funcrioned s ion co-chair Prof. Connie Rooke,

Prof. lain Campbell , ac tin g
academic vice -preside nt , informed them thar the Executive
Committee wanred to remove the
item from the agenda because of
the availability of new relevant
information that SCIA had sough1
previously but had not had time to
consider.
This new infommtion came back
with Rozanski, who made a facl-

finding visit to Indonesia Jan. I 0
to 17, meering with many people,
including the Canadian ambassador to Indonesia - 1968 OAC
graduate Lawrence Dickenson members of rhe embassy Slaff and
senior officials in Home Affairs
and Foreign Affairs. The president also mer with leading independenl human rights and non-

See INDEPENDENT 011 page 2

Strategic-Planning Commission
seeks wide, early participation
c ha ir of 1he Oepart me n1 of
English. The commission is also
invi1ing all members of the
Universi1y community 10 submir
early briefs, suggesting issues that
should be addressed. she says.
" We want to ensure that the bes!
ideas are brought forward at an
early stage of the planning process

and rhal everyone al the University has a chance no1 simply 10
react 10 recommendaiions. but to
affecr rhe framing of rhe questions," says Rooke. "Wide - and
early - panicipation is vital 10
the success of the slrategic-plan-

See STRATEGIC 0 11 page 2
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Commission to hold
five open meetings

Farcus

Cominuedfrom page I
ning process
Much of the commi ss ion 's work

over the next few m onths will take

" lcan' lw11ltolellSfmmons llina1lygo1
hlsvacatlonswltchcdtoJuly.'

Service & Parts

OPEN

Thursdays unl/19:00 p .m .

Wellington
Motors Ltd.

in the Guelph Auto Mall

822-8950

GRAD NEWS
Jim Ke mp. a PhD candida1e in the
Depa rtm e nt of Botany. will
defend hi s 1hesis Feb. 4 al I p.m.
in Room 309 of lhe Axelrod Building. The 1opic is ""Floral Morphology and Pollination Biology of

Rosa SetiKera (M ichau x)." Hi s adviser is Prof. Usher Posluszny. 0

pl ace within eight task forces. she
says, and although many of these
meetings will be ope n, .. it 's not
feasib le to gra nt s p ea kin g
priv ileges to visitors other than
those who have bee n specificall y
invited to consult with a part icular
task force."
Jn addition, "people may well

have ideas and concerns th at over-

lap the mandates of two or more

of the task forces or seem to res ide

ou lside rhem altogerher."
That's why the commi ssion has
decided to hold fi ve open meetings to air community concerns.
Three of the mee lings have been
designated as coll ege meetings
and rwo as University meeti ngs,
bur all wi ll address Universitywid e iss ues a nd a re o pe n lo
everyone on campus, Rooke says.
The fo llowing sc hedule has been
arranged:
• Jan. 3 1 - College of Arts and
Coll ege of Social Science.
noon 10 I p.m.
• Jan. 3 1 - Un iversity meet ing,
4 to 5 p.m.
• Feb. I - CBS and CPES, 9 to
IOa.m.
• Fe b. I - Uni versity meeti ng.

noon to 1 p.m.
Feb. 2 - FACS. OAC and
OVC. noon to I p.m.
Locarions for the meetings will
be announced.
The commission has also set up
a n e lec troni c m ai lbox. w he re
members of the University committee can submit q uestions a nd
ideas. Me mbers of the commiss ion can be reached through the
emai l address SPC@uoguelph.ca.
Rooke and co-chair Prof. Bev
Kay . chair of the Departme nt of
Land Resource Science, will e ns ure that qu estions and suggestions are forwarded to the appropri ate g roups, she says.
Indi vidu als, groups and units are
also invited to submit an early
brief to the commission, describing issues they believe should be
addresse d . L a te r, man y indi viduals a nd units will receive
req uests for more information and
analysis, she says.
"Th e early brief is a means of
ensuring th at concerns are heard
at an early stage of the commi ssion 's deliberations. when we
are still framing the questions to
be addressed ," she says. " It al so
allows people to frame their conce rn s wi tho ut worry in g about
which task force they should be
addressing on which point." 0
•

OUR PEOPLE
Two teams judge livestock at Royal
Two teams represented U of G at the annual livestock judging competition at the Royal Agricultural Winter Fair in November.
The OAC diploma team - Jeff Sayles. Jason French, Bryan
Fieldhouse and Rob Eby - placed second overall , first in the dairy
divi sion and second in the beef division. The OAC degree team Wendy Buchner, Alan Emiry, Julie Weitzel and Alan Groeneveld
- placed second in the swine divis ion and 10th overall. Individual
awards went to Sayles for top dairy j udge and French for top sheep
j udge. Buchner and Eby also pl aced in the top I 0 judges.

Family studies prof gives talks
Prof. Judy Sheeshka, Family Studies, presented
the following papers at a meet ing of the Institute for
Clinical Evaluative Sciences in Onta rio: " Making
Health Services Research Relevant "' and ""The
Developme nt of a Model Program to Promote
Healthy Eat ing, Enjoyable Physical Act ivity and
Positive Self-Image 10 Children." She also participated in a panel on promoting healthy we ights
in Grade f> students at the Ontario Public Health Judy Sheeshka
Associarion Conference.

Two staff retire
Vern Porter of Purchasing has retired after more than 11 years with the
University. May James retired from the OAC Dean's Office Dec. 3 1
after 26 years at U of G.

Conolly settling in at Trent
Prof. Leonard Conolly. U of G "s former octi ng academic vice-president , is se ttling in as Trent University 's fifth president and vice-chancellor. In a le tte r to the Trent community in the university 's newspaper,
Fortnightly, Conolly says be has been accepted as a member of the
Department of English Literature and will be teaching a course this fall
on English/Canadian drama. Hi s wife, Barbara, will continue in Peterborough with her work as administrator of the Canadian Children's
Literature Program at U of G. 0

Independent information 'sheds new light' on Sulawesi review
Co11ti11uedfrom page I
gove rnme nt organi zati on ac ri vists such as
Adnan Bu yuang Nasuti on. head of Le mbaga Bantuan Hukum, the nation al, independen1 legal aid foundatio n in Indonesia.
Ro za n s k i inform ed th e Ind o nes ian
gove rnme nt directl y about the report, me t
wi th the SR DP fie ld team and gathered
ind epende nt informa ti on rh at SCIA req uested. Thi s included McKi nnon 's Jan . 15
report, which "sheds new li ght'' and "fills
in some ga ps" in the ex te rn al review,
Campbell told se nators.
SCIA chair Pro f. Bruce Sells, dean of
CBS. said that earl y in the process, the
committee felt " uncomfortable about not
having the McKinnon report and not knowing why he did not participate in writing the
report . SCIA believes that it must have all
info nnation before it conside rs its response
to the report and drafl s its recomme ndations. SCIA olso feels very strongly that
thi s is a serious matter and th at all relevant
information should be gathered and shared
with Sena te so th e re ca n be informed
academi c debate . Thi s is why the Executive
Committee has requested a special session
of Senate."
·
The committee hopes to present a report
to Senate no late r than April , outlining its
response 10 the ex tern al rev iew document
a nd ma king re co mmendation s. Th e
response wilt incorporate all rel evant docu-

ment s, including w ritte n comment s
received.
The special meet ing of Se nate begins at 5
p.m . in Room 200 of the Chemis try/
Microbiology Building.
The exte rn al rev iew panel was appointed
in 1992 by academic vice-president Jack
MacDonald on SCIA "s behalf following
h eated ca mpu s -wide debate on the
S ulawesi proj ect. The ori gi nal panel consisted of Meyer Brow nstone, chair of
OXFAM Canada and direc tor of York
University's Centre for Research on Latin
A m e ri ca a nd the C a ribbean : Clovi s
Demers, vice-president of Montreal 's International Centre for Human Rights and
Democ rat ic Developme nt ; a nd a third
member. McKinnon was appointed later
after the third member dropped out.
The rev iewers were asked to determine if
the University 's involvement in SRDP was
adhering to the Senate Policy on University
Involvement in International Activities in
three areas:
• possible violations to academic freedom;
• a poss ibility that SRDP activities or
operations were aiding human rights
violations or e nvironmental destruction
in Indones ia, and;
• a poss ibility that SRDP's involvement
might lend legitimacy to the government
or agencies responsible for human right s
or e nvironmental violations.
Late r. SC!A expanded the panel's man-

date to include a review of the policy and
procedu res at U of G.
Funded by the Canadian International
Developme nt Agency (CIDA), SRDP is a
$36-million project that began in April
1984 and is expected to end in 1996. It is U
of G 's largest-ever overseas project and
one of the biggest CIDA contract s a
Canadian university has held.
Based in Jakana, the project focuses on
Sulawes i, an island almost as large as
England and Scotland combined, with 12
million people living on meagre incomes
from the proceeds of fanning and fishing.
SRDP advi sers have worked with farmers
to produce two annual rice crops instead of
one and to grow healthier cocoa trees. They
have also worked with village groups to
clean up drinking water and to establish
their own regular village meetings to plan
economic, social and cultural activities.
In all its projects, SRDP aims to train local
officials to improve bottom-up planning:
alleviate poverty and concern for basic
needs of marginal groups; e nsure equitable
distribution of development benefits to
women and men; promote sustainable
development at environmental, economic,
social and institutional levels ; develop
community groups and non-government
organizations; and tran sfe r skill s and
knowledge.
SRDP e mploys a project director, 13 fulltime advi se rs in the field - U of G profes-

sional staff and a graduate student - and
three staff on campu s - an administrator,
a research and publications co-ordinator
and a secretary . Numerous short-tenn consultants - on and off campus, Canadian
and Indonesian - are hired for consulting
and training in Indonesia.

Enrolment down
In other Senate business Jan. 18, Prof.
Tammy Bray, acting associate vice-president, academic, reported enrolment figures
for the winter semester. Total full-time,
part-time, visa a nd associate diploma undergraduate enrolment is 12 ,901 , down 2.6
per cent from last winter's 13,242.
Senators approved the addition of OPES
graduate student Floyd Kelly to the Senate
Committee on University Planning.
They also approved three new awards the Michael J.F. Thompkins Scholarship,
the Bambi Ann Barrett-Dagenai s
Memorial Bursary and the Pari K. Basrur
Graduate Award - and revisions co the
South Durham Veterinary Association
Bursary, the Ciba Scholarship and the OVC
Graduate Student Recognition Award.
The Student Senate Caucus presented rhe
president and Prof. Connie Rooke, chair of
the Department of English, with T-shirts in
recognition of their visits to students 10
explain the proposed income-contingency
repayment program and to discuss an anticipated increase in tuition fees. D
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Three to receive
honorary degrees
at convocation
U

niversity of Toronto
sociologi s t Raymond
Breton, Ontario deputy minister
Thomas Brzustowski and
pathologist Reginald Thomson
will receive honorary degrees at
winter convocation Feb. 4 and 5.
Retired profe ssor Eleanora
Cebotarev. Sociology and Anthropology, will be named professor emerita.
More than 600 s tudents will
graduate at four ceremonies in
War Memorial Hall - three on
Friday and one on Saturday.

University of Montreal. McGill
Univers ity and Johns Hopkins
before coming to the Univers ity of
Toronto in 1969. He has been a
visiting professor at the University of Augsburg in Germany and
was active for many years in a
Polish-Canadian academic exchange.
Breton is the author of I0 books
and editor of four, and has written
more than 40 articles and book
chapters. His most recent book is

Why Meech Failed: Lessons for
Canadian Constitution Making.

Breton will receive his honorary
degree and give the convocation .
address at the IO a.m. ceremony
Friday for graduates of the College of Social Science.
Anyone interested in meeting
with Breton later is invited to an
informal gathering being sponsored by the Department of
Sociology and Anthropolog y
from 2 to 3 p.m. in Room 625 of
the MacKinnon Building.

Raymond Breton

Raymond Breton
Breton is a renowned scholar in

the areas of ethnic communities,
Jangaage policy, Canadian unity

and disunity, Quebec society and
politics and French-English relations. He has written widely on

student aspirations and career
decisions. native studies and social movements.
In a 1964 paper. he coined the
term " institutional completeness"
to describe the complexity of
community orga niz ations that
meet the needs of members. It
quickly became par1 of the
sociological vocabulary for
pluralism , multiculturalism and
ethnic and racial minorities.
A graduate of the University of
Manitoba. the Unive rs ity of
Chicago and Johns Hopkins
University. Breton taught at the

Thomas Brzustowski

Mechanic al Enginee·ring and
holds an honorary diploma from
Loyalist College.
Brzus towski will receive his
honorary degree and give the convocation address at the I 0 a.m.
ceremony Saturday for graduates
ofCPES.

Reginald Thomson

Thoms on has had a distinThomas Brzustowski
guished career as a pathologist,
Brzustowski has served with the teacher. researcher, academic and
provincial government since scientific writer.
He received his DVM and
1987, first as deputy minister of
coJleges and universities and now M .V.Sc. degrees from the Univeras deputy minister in charge of the s ity of Toronto and a PhD from
Premier's Council on Economic Cornell University in 1965. He
Renewal. This group of repre- joined the faculty of OVC that
sentatives from business, labor, year and served as chair of the
education a nd government Department of Pathology from
provides strategic policy advice 1969 to 1979.
In 1981 , Breton be came a
on economic issues.
Brzustowski holds a master's professor of veterinary pathology
and PhD in aeronautical engineer- at the University of Saskatching from Princeton University and
was a professor of mechanical eng ineering at the Univers ity of
Waterloo from 1962 to 1987. He
served a tenn as chair of the
department of mechanical e ng ineering and another as associate
dean of engineering for graduate
studies.
He was vice-pres ident academic
of Waterloo from 1975 to 1987.
then was appointed provost He
left this position a few months
later to join the government
Brzustowski is a fellow of the
Engineering Institute of Canada
and the Canadian Soc iety for Reginald Thomson

ewan. He served as planning coordinator for the Atlantic Veterinary College, then became its
founding dean in 1983. a post he
held until his retirement in 1990.
Breton is the author of the undergraduate text General Veterinary
Pathology and served as editor of
the Canadian Journal of Com·
parative Medicine for 16 years.
He has received many honors, in·
eluding the Norden Distinguished
Teacher Award in 1971 and the
C.L. Davis Foundation Award for
Sustained Excellence in the
Teaching of Veterinary Pathology
in 1993.
He was named Alumnus of
Honor by the U of G Alumni Association in 1986 and received an
honorary doctor of laws degree
from the University of P.E.l. in
1993.
On the international scene, he
was active as an examiner for lhe
American College of Veterinary
Pathology, a post that took him to
the universities of Nairobi, Baghdad , Ibadan and Gadjah Mada in
Indonesia.
He worked with Canada's International Development Research
C entre to es ta blis h a n Eas t
African trypanosomiasis research
project.
Th omson w ill receive hi s
honorary degree at the 2:30 p.m.
ceremony Friday for graduates of
FACS . OAC a nd OVC. Ke n
Murray, interim director of Alum·
ni Affairs and Development, will
give the convocation address.

Fund targets needs of employees with disabilities
by Maurice Oishi
University Communications
The University has Set up a $25.000 fund to
ensure that people with disabilities can fully
demonstrate their abilities in the workplace.
The Employment Accommodation Fun!l,
administered by the Employment and Educational Equity Office, is available to help pay
the costs of accommodating tile needs of
employees and job applicants with disabilities.
The conventional setup of workplaces often
excludes people with disabilities, says Janet
Kaufman. director of employment and
educational equity. To demonstrate their
potential, employees wirh disabilities don't
nece.'isarily need more tools. she says. They
simply need different tools.
The fund will cover people with both ongoing and short-tenn disabj)j1ies for needs such
a s building access , s upport s ervices.
workstafron modificalion s uch as special fur·

niture, and technical aids such as braille computer printers and specialized keyboards.
At an open meeting about the new fund Jan.
18, Owen Mahoney of the Ontario Human
Rights Comntission said that aGcommodating people with disabilities is entrenched in
the Ontano Human Rights Code.
0 Accomffioda.ting someone with -a disability is not a favor," he said. "It's a responsibility of an employer and the right of an
employee."
WorkerS must infonn their employers of
their needs and woik in mutual good faith to
ensure that the job gets done, said Mahoney.
In many cases. this requires crearivity more
than money. Allowing employees ro work
flexible hours, for example, may make it
easier for those with mobiliry limitations lo
avoid 1ransportation problems. he said.
Mahoney said the fund "sends a message ro
people 1hat there will be a place for them if
they ' re willing to do the job and they ' re
willing to learn."

The new fund will experience growing
pains. says Kaufman. Although most requests will receive full support from the fund,
grey areas are bound to arise. She notes that
the Ontario Public Service has already dealt
with many of lhese issues and may serve as
a model for U of G.
An advisory committee made up of representatives from 1he Environmental Health
and Safety Department. the Centre for Students with Disabilities, the Employment and
Educational Equity Office and Human
Resources, as well as other resource persons
to be called on as required. will review sub-missions for fu nding.
The fund will be reviewed in its fourth year
and increased, if necessary. to e.oi;:rablish a
normal annual allocarion.
Applications will be accepted throughout
the year_ For more information, call the
Employment and Educational Equity Office
at Ext. 3474 or 767-0615 (TDD).

Eleanora Cebotarev
A pioneer in the study of women
in international develo pment,
Cebotarev is a scholar of gender
and developmen1 issues, especially in Latin America. She developed the idea for the University
School of Rural Planning and Development and helped found the
College of Social Science Collaborative International Development Studies {CIDS) program.
Cebotarev joined U of G in
1970. Over the years, she has developed links with many universities and research institutions in
Latin America and wi1h Moscow
State University. Although retired since August, she serves as
director of the CIDS program and
continues to reach and supervise
graduate students.

Bo rn in Czec hoslo vakia.

Cebotarev was raised in Para·
guay, where she began her career
in the ministry of agriculture's extension services division. Later,
she joined the UN Food and
Agriculture Organization.
In her mid-30s, Cebotarev
returned to her studies, receiving
a B.Sc. from the Universily of
West Virginia and master's and
PhD degrees from Pennsylvania
S late University. She will be
named professor emerita at the
Friday morning ceremony.
Prof. Fran~oi s Pa re. French
Studies. will give the convocation
address at the 7:30 p.m. ceremony
Friday for graduates of the College of Arts. 0

~994
Year of the
Family
The United Nations General Assembly has proclaimed 1994 International Year of the Family. The
theme is "Family: Resources and
Responsibilities in a Changing
World."
U of G has a wealth of expertise
in family srudies, which will be
higbligh1ed 1hroughou1 rhe year as
pan of this celebration. This will
include lectures. anicles and special initiatives. Watch future is·
sues of At Guelph for details. 0
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Students stage forum to spur talk on teaching, learning
Chris Parent fell fru srrated. And so

did many of his fe llow students.
Their fru stration was targeted at
the educational system at U ofG.
" We had concerns about teach-

ing quality. the meri t of some subject matter and just the basic purpose of a university education,"
says Parent, an eig hth -semesrer
zoology student.
But ra th er than just gripe 10 each
other abou t these concerns, Parenr
and several othe r students dec ided
to organize a· forum on teaching

and lea rning fo r the entire Universit y communit y. It 's slated for
Feb. 5 from 10 a.m. 10 3:30 p.m.
at the Arbore1um Centre.

The idea is to bring together stu-

dents. facu lry and staff in a non-

1hrea1ening forum w here they ca n

ai r their views on com mon issues,

says Parent. ''St uden rs don ' ! ofren

see 1heresullsof wha1 rhey can do.
and rhat 's frusrratin g. The upshot
of thi s conference is that you ~J n
sir across rhe table from professo rs. share yo ur concern s and
work to make change."
Th e co nfe rence also aims 10
raise the profi le of teaching and
learnin g on campus and to come

up with ideas for improve menr s.
se naror and m e mb e r o f th e "How well the two mesh, th at's
Omer Yuk seke r, a seve nth- Strateg ic-P lanning Commi ss ion, the question."
se mester physical sciences major plans to discuss th e role of comOv e rco min g the limi ting
and one of six student organizers munication.
perspect ives of e ithe r culture
of the forum, says it will be loose"In the hustle and bustle of 1he should be a ce ntra l goal of a
ly structured, giving participants semesler sys tem, we don' t take uni vers ity. he says. "A university
a n opportunity lO d is cu ss the time to step back and look at isn ' t just a community staffed
whatever topics are relevant to what we're doing and why." he wi1h professors. Students should
them.
says. Commo n goals among com- be an eq ual partner in the com" No1hing should be imposed by munity members are key, he says. munity. I hope 1hat fac ulty can
th e orga ni zat ion , " h e says. " Improved communication is a learn from the students as well."
''That 's one way to make people way to start looking at these."
How will Midd lelo n judge the
fee l committed to the process."
After the presentatio ns, par- conference? "If a1 the end of 1he
The forum will beg in with short ticipants will be asked to suggest day , there are three or fo ur conintroducrory talks by Parent; Prof. topics of importance to them, then crete issues that they can present
Co nni e Rooke , c hair of th e will break into small work ing w the University. it '11 be rime well
Deparrme nt of Englis h; Prof. groups to di sc uss them. At the end spent."
Barbara Lehman, Mathematics of the day, they will present their
For Yukseker, success won't be
and S tati s tics; Prof. Jonathon ideas for di sc uss ion to the group measured by how many new ideas
Schmi dt, En vironme nt al Biology: as a whole.
are gene rated by the fo rum .
hi story grad uate stu de nt Susan
Prof. Sandy Middleton , Zool- ··Nothing new will come out of
Mull ey; and o ne other under- ogy. who served as a resource per- thi s, nothing that someone hasn 't
eraduare student.
son for th e for um. sees g reat thought of or said before,' 1 he
- Each will disc uss an issue of perpote nt ial in ii for op ening up says. "The rea l goal is to ensonal interest or concern regarddia logue on campus.
courage di alogue and build on the
ing either the values and priorities
" I 'm in creas in g ly aware th at issues."
impli cit in the learni ng envi ronthere are two cultures on campus
The forum is free and can acmenr o r 1he mechanics of education. The panel will be moderated - a student culture and a culture co mmodate a bout 130 parby Brian Sullivan, associate vice- of professors," says Middlelon. ti cipants on a first-come, first
presiden1 for student affai rs .
Pare nt , who is also a student
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MORE FROM MIDLAND WALWYN

RRSP ADVICE.
FROM THE
EXPERTS.
At this time of yea r, instant RRSP experts are everywhere clamormg to cash m fo r a couple of months.
At Midland Walwyn, we're tru e RRSP experts - providing access
to a wide range of guaranteed and other RRSPs, through flexible,
consumer-fnendly Self Directed plans - 365 days a yea r. Why se ttle
fo r less than the best in RRSPs or year-round personal service?
CL.ARA M. MARETT

U.A. QUEEN'S, M.A. CUl!l.PH

MIDLAND
WALWYN
Call 822-8830 today.

served basis. About half the space
has been a11ocated to students.
St ud e nt o rga ni ze r Munira
Meherali says response has been
terrific, part icularly from faculty.
" I th ink we've reall y hit a nerve,"
she says. " It 's something everyone wants to comment on, but
they haven't had an ave nue in the
past."
The other student organi zers are
Ru ssell Bondurians ky, Vona
Lunsky a nd Mic hael Maguire.
Prof. Ron Stoltz, Landscape Architect ure , co-ord inator of instructional support services in
Teac hing Support Services (TSS),
was also in volved.
The fo rum is sponsored by the
offices of the assoc iate vice-president for student affa irs and the
associate vice-p re s ide nt , academic, TSS, lhe Counselling and
Student Resource Centre, college
deans and student governments.
To register fo r the forum , call
TSS at Ext. 2427. 0

Solomon earns kudos
for teaching dedication

Environmenlal biology professor
Kei1 h Solomon, director of 1he
Guelph node of 1he Canadian Network of Toxicology Centres, has
rece ived a prestigious education
award from 1he Society for Env ironm e nta l Toxicology and
Chemistry (SETAC).
Sponsored by U.S.-based ABC
Laboratories, the awa rd was
presenled in Texas last monrh by
Pa ul Mehrle , pres iden1 of
SET AC, a North American organi za tion of resea rche rs invo lved in toxicological environmental remediation.
Along with his own research,
Solomon initi ated Guelph 's undergraduate toxico logy major the first of its kind in Canada and helped develop the GuelphMichigan Slate University graduate tox icology mini -symposium.
Solomon sees the role of a researcher in both sc ientific and
philosophical ligh1s. "If we don '1
s upporl students' educational
aspirations, they won't be able to

forge a link with the whole academic and research network , or
academic tree, as I like to call it."
"In 1he world of research, this
network is key to the information
exchange process and hence the
learning process. What 1 ti)' to
accompli sh in my courses and
other forums is to include the students directly in the resea rch
process. This prompts them 10 interact. innovate, learn and think of
new scientific question s."
One of Solomon's main interests
is the relationship amo ng pesticides, agriculture, the environment and human health. In the
third-year course "Pesticides and
the Environment ," which he has
1aught since 1978, he challenges
student s with a research proposal
in pl ace of a lenn paper.
SET AC is anolher major forum
lhrough whi ch Solomon is able 10
encourage tox ico logy students.
He was 1he socie ty's program
chair in 1986, co-chair in 1989
and a board member for three

~t~V
GUELPH POULTRY

Fresh, Homemade items including:
Farmers's Sausage+ Fresh Lasagna+ Chicken Curry+ Lean
Ground Turkey+ Turkey Schnitzel+ Homemade Cordon Blue
We offer a tasty variety of wholesome foods,
all carefully prepared In our kitchen.
The perfect sotutlon to your hectic schedule.

GUELPH POULTRY MARKET

..,

Mon.·Wed.
9·6
Thurs.·Fri.
9·8
Sal.
Sun.
Cbsed

Kortright jusl off the Hanlon
Kortright Plaza

763-2284

Keith Solomon
years. He initiated the annual
awa rd s for s tudent papers at
SETAC confere nces.
Several of Solomon 's students
have been among the recipients of
these awards.
• Karsten Liber won for best student pos1er in 1988 and best
student presentation in 1989.
• Gary Fan won for best student
pos1er in 1990.
• Pamela Martin won in 1991 for
best studenl paper published in
the journ al Em•ironmemal
•

Toxicology and Chemistry.

PhD s1uden1 Dean Thompson
won in 1993 for best student
pape r in th e journal. 0

EYC adopts
new deadline
The Ontario government's Environmental Youlh Corps (EYC)
program has adopted a si ngle
deadline for 1994/95. All proposals must be postmarked no later
than Feb. 11 whether they pertain
to a spring/summer or fall/ winter
project. That means they must be
submitled 10 the Office of Resean:h for approval by Feb. 7.
The mini stries involved in the
EYC program - Agric ulture and
Food, Environment, Northern
Development and Mines. Culture,
Tourism and Recreation and
Natural Reso urces - will no
longer accepted faxed proposals.
Applicat ion fonns are ava ilable
from the Office of Research in
Room 224 of lhe Reynolds Building. 0
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If the shoe fits ...
Effective footwear a balance of softness, strength
by Margaret Boyd
University Communications

Traditional methods of studying force

H

ow a shoe fits at the heel is as important as having adequate cushioning
to lessen injury risk. That's one of the early

findings of a U of G study that's looking at
the effect of exercise on the human foot

and leg.
"The best shock absorber is the heel fat
pad, which consists of one to I l/2 centimetres of fat under the heel," says Prof.
Mario Lafortune, Human Biology. "If the
heel of the shoe does not fit well, the fat

pad is not as effecti ve."
This discovery could have important
benefits in designing shoes for the elderly
as well as for sports, he notes.
Lafortune, an expert on the biomechanics
of sports activities. bases his findings on a
new method he has developed to measure
shock and force. Using a "human pendulum" - a swinging apparatus that allows each subject to be tested for various
, conditions exactly alike - he is able to
accurately measure the combination of different effects as well as muscular activation.
The human pendulum works by swinging
a subject towards a wall at a set velocity
while the person 's leg is fi xed in the same
orientation as when walking or running.
The wall has a force plate for measurement, and the subject 's footwear is fitted
with an insole conraining 32 miniature sensors. In addition, a transducer is attached
to the shin to measure shock waves.

and shock - such as force platform measurements - are prone to error because
they don ' t account fo r variations in the
way feet and legs adapt to footwear conditions, says Lafortune. The human pendulum, on the other hand, keeps variables

uniform.
He has already studied more than I 00

subjects on the pendulum: this pilot work
wi ll continue with studies looking at

human perception of hard surfaces. Sub-

jects will be asked to rate the severity of
impact and the pressure on specific locations in the foot. Transducers will be used
to measure the shock waves reaching the

brain and travelling through the leg. A

modified Borg scale. which deals with exertion and pain of sensation. will be used
in the measurements.

" By measuring it all, we can detennine
the combination of factors that people use
to find out if a surface or a shoe is too

hard," says Lafortune. This study will pro-

vide infonnation for designers of flooring
surfaces as well as footwear.
Lafortune has extensive research experience with athletic footwear and has
collaborated with NIKE Inc. to measure
lower-leg shock in runners. He has also

worked with Olympic athletes at the

Australian Institute of Spons in the sports
medicine and sports science depanments.
His current research on perception is

funded by the Natural Sciences and Engineering Research Council. 0

This human pendulum designed by Prof. Mario Lafortune measures the amount of
shock and force felt by the foot and leg.
Photo by Margaret Boyd, University Communications

Biochemists first to reveal function of cancer protein
by Kathe Gray and
Desmond Hutton
Office of Research
Cancers such as colon cancer and
le ukemia can be res is tant to
chemotherapy drugs either at their
onset or after several rounds of
treatment. This res istance has been
linked to the activity of a naturally

occurring cellular "drug pump"
called P-glycoprotein, which for the first time - has been isolated and reconstituted by a U ofG
research team.

Led by Prof. Frances Sharom,

C hemistry and Biochemistry. the
team is working towards the
d eve lopment of s pecifica ll y
designed agents to reverse multidrug resistance.
P-glycopro1ein is pivotal to their
3tudies. Loc a te d in the cell
membrane . P -g lycoprote in
trans ports chemotherapy drugs
o ut of the cancer ce11 - where
they work to kill the disease and deposits them in the intercellular fluid, where they are ineffective. The pumping action of Pglycoprotein is powered by using

a molecule known as ATP, the
energy "currency" of the cell.
A group of pharmaceuticals
called chemosensitizers has been
found to combat drug resistance

by blocking the P-glycoprotein

pump. Understanding more about
how P-glycoprotein works will
enable scientists 10 design bener
chemosensitizers and enhance rhe
chance of treating certain cancers.
"The chemosensitizers used in
therapy now were al1 found by
accident," says Sharom. "They
are all drugs used in the treatment
of other health problems that researchers noticed also increased

susceptibility of resistant cancer

cells to chemotherapy drugs."
Verapamil, a heart drug, and

cyclosporin A. an immunosuppressant. are two examples of accidentally discovered chemosensitizers.
Because these drugs are used to
treat specific medical conditions.
they have strong side effects on
otherwise healthy cancer patients.
Verapamil can increase heart activit y to da n ge rou s le vel s;
cyclosporin A can lower resistance to infection. fn addition,
these chemosensitizers must be
g iven in such high concentrations
that toxicity is a problem.
So researchers started working
towards chemosensitizers that
serve thei r purpose without devastating side effects. "To study the
properties of P-glycoprotein. we
needed to remove it from the cell

membrane, away from the com-

plexity of the intact cell," says

Sharom, "but it also needed to be
in a functional form." The researchers measure the ability of

the P-glycoprotein to break down
ATP (ATPase activity) as an in-

dicator that it remains functional.
Team member Carl Doige, a

PhD student in Sharom's lab who
has gone on to do postdoctoral
work at the University of Califor-

nia, Berkeley, developed the

means of isolating functioning
protein from the cell as part of his

research at Guelph. The goal was

:o purify the protein to allow further s tudy of its bioc hemi cal
properties.

"(This) work made it possible

for us to partiall y purify Pglycoprotein in an active form."
says Sharom. " We were the fi rst
team in the world to repon having

KAMIL JUICES
Wine & Health in Light of the Modern Research:
New medical sludies suggest !hat some of the componenls
associated wilh grape seeds, skins and stems, and subsequenlly
wine, may indeed have some anff-agingpolential or prolective effecls
on human cells under oxidalive slress. The moderate consumption of
red wine which conlains certain nalural antioxidanls may be lhe
answer to Ihe phenomena of aging. As staled by Prof. Roy L.
Williams from Virginia Old Dominion University in the Uniled Slates.
Our pure fresh grape juices also enjoy some of lhese antioxidanls.

CHEERS!

199 VICTORIA RD.

824-1624

NEAR YORK RD., AT TRACKS

done so."
Research assistant Xiaohong Yu
put a preparation of the protein
back into an artificial membrane
structure called a proteoliposome
- similar to the cell membrane
from which the protein was extracted - then proved that the
p rotein doe s indeed pump
chemotherapy drugs across the
membrane. Sharom says 1his is
another first in cancer research.
With the reco ns titu ted p .
glycoprotein, she will be able to
investigate the mechanism of the
drug transport system. particular-

ly how it is powered by ATP and

influenced by chemosensitizers.
Sharom's team is also interested
in examining the unusual broad
s pecificity of P-glycoprore in.

Other transpon prote ins can
u ~ua \l y transport o nl y one

specific type of molecule, but Pglycoprotein can transpon many

different drugs.

Gradu ate student Gi ulio Di
Di o dato has shown that Pglycoprolein can also transport
small non-polar peptides (chains
of amino acids). Sharom wan1s to
find out whether some of these
peptides can also ac1 as chemosens i1 izers and block t'he P-

glycoprotein pump.

" Peptide chains can be manufactu red easi ly and inexpensively," she says. "If some peptides
can block drug transport, then
maybe some rela1ively non-toxic
and effective chemosens itizers
can be developed quickJy." D

Stressed? Tense?
Injured? Fatigued?
Massage ~herapy is today's
answer for the aches a nd
pains of s tressful living,
and for physical discomfort.
Check what professional massage can do for you
+Tension/chronic stress
+ neck & low back p ain
+ headaches & migraines
+ athletic injuries, etc.
Check U of G Extended Health Benefits for coverage
By appointment

Patricia ABOUD B.A. R.M.T.
Registered Massage Therapist

836-5994
87 Galt Street, Guelph+ Gift certificates available
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Learn more about RSPs and our
Ethical Family·ofMutual Funds.

OUR COMMUNITY

FREE SEMINAR
8 - 7-9 p.m

Feb~ary

Call today -

limited st aling

1V T Guelph &
l._V\f

822-1072

Wellingto n

Crcdit ~Union

NOTICES
Distress·centre
The Guelph Distress Cen1re needs
volunteers to answer their rele-

phones. Volunteers must be able to
respond to crisis calls from people
throughout the community and
musr be willing to work a four-

hour shift every m onth for a mini-

mum of one year. A I 0-week
training program for volunteers
begins a1 1he end of February and

meets once a week. Call the centre
al

82 1-3761 for more information.

Centre. On Feb. 2. learn more
about "Women and Body Image
and the Effects of 1he Media" from
noon to I p.m. in Room 3 18 of the

University Cenrre. Also on Feb. 2.

there will be an information session on eating disorders from 7 to
8:30 p.m. in UC 442. An Eating
Disorder Awareness Fair will run
Feb. 3 from I 0 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the
UC courtyard. During the fa ir,
there will be a special price on
soup and bread at lunchtime in
Centre Six.

Eating disorders
Th e Co unse llin g and S1uden1

Resource Centre will m ark Eating

Disorder Awareness Week Feb. I
10 7 with a series of evenls on the
Iheme "Celebra1ing Our Na1ural
Sizes." On Feb. I. there will be a
discussion of "Body Image. SelfEsteem and We ight Concerns"
from 5 to 6:30 p.m. in 1he Athle1ics

Weight Watchers
AT WORK

Starting Friday. Jon. 28 in
the Moc Kinnon Building.
Room 236 at 12 noon
For more Informal/on.
c all Karen at Ext. 2562

-w--~-w--~

Engineering awards
The Canadian Council of Profess io n a I E n g in ee rs o ffe r s s i x
graduate scholarships to promote
exceJJence in the Canadian engineering profession 1hrough ad-

vanced s tudies and research.
Deadline for applications is May
I. For more information. write to

Jl

rough manusa ipts and oopy editing
publications. Recent experience in.
eludes editing Dr. David J.A. Douglas's

Community Ecooomic Development in

Canada {Unive1sity School of Aural
Planning and Developmenl). To cu1e
your writing headaches, call Jane Lind

at 856-9280.

MORTGAGES
AT THE

LOWEST RATES
837-9600

Syear at 7. 12%

ro.mil9

urour

K-W Home for Rent

Attractive ttuee-bedroom gaiden home on
quiet aesceni lully-rumished, equipped
with appliances, rec room wrth fi1eplace,
office, baby grand piano, near schools, 15
m1nu1es from universities, smoke-free, no
pets. Suitable for responsible profess1onal. Available August 1194 to Augusl
1195. $950/month, includes ulllities.

l eave message at

(519) 7 45-0525

423 Woolwich St., Gue lph

+
+

lower energy cosls

STE£~"
~,,,

836-7340

At

.BRIGHTSIDE FINANCIAL
SERVI C E S I NC.

Specializing in:
Mutual Funds
Retirement Planning
RRSPs
RRIFs
Estate Planning
Chalfered F1t1811CiaJ Planner

At your service

790 Scottsd ale Drive

Guelph, Ont. N1 G 3l.8
Telephone; (519) 821-8246
Fax (51 9) 836·8807

Scholarship set up
A scholarship has been established
at U of G in memory of Dawn
Morris, founder of the Canadian
Internatio nal Fann Equipment
Show and the first woman to serve
on the board of directors of the
Canadian Farm and Industrial
Equipment Institute. The Dawn
Morris Memorial Scholarship will
recognize students who show outstanding achievement in agricultural marketing. Contributions can
be made to the scholarship through
Alumni House.

Cheque it out!
OAC's Aggie Week Committee
r ece ntly prese nted Rainbow
Program s for Children with a
cheque for $4,000, proceeds from
the committee's 1993 fund-raising
efforts.

On exhibit
A display of drawings by Tom
McCulloug h c ontinues at the
Guelph Art isans Store in the

The Canada-Wide Science Fair
needs student volunteers. The fair
runs from May 15 to 22 at U ofG.
Volunteers are needed as tour
guides, to work on a newspaper to
be published during the week of
the fair, as parking attendants, for
clerical support and to fill various
other responsibilities. For more infonn ation, call SyIvana Tedesco at
Ext. 2055.

Eaton's Centre until Jan. 29. Upcoming are works by artist Bruce
Lamb and photographer Margaret
Raycroft Jan. 31 to Feb. 12, collages b y Doria Whitlock and
watercolors by Margaret Craig
Feb. 14 to 26. and photos and etchings by U of G student Julianna
Mutphy Feb. 28 to March 12.

Novelist to read
C anadian writer David Adam
Richards, author of nine novels
and winne r of the CanadaAustralia Writers' Prize, will read
from his works Feb. 3 at 8:30 p.m.
at the Bookshelf Cafe.

French exchanges
The French Ministry of Foreign
Affairs offers a variety of scientific exchanges between France
and Canada. To receive a booklet
outlining: the programs, write to
Se rvice Scientifique, Consultat
General de France, 175 Bloor St.
W., Suite 606, Toronto M4W 3R8,
telephone 416-925-0025, fax 41 6925-2560.

JOBS

Fair volunteers

As of At Guelph deadline Jan. 2 1,
the following employment opportunities were available:
Research Assistant, Department
of Food Science, temporary fulltime grant position from April
1994 for approximately one year.
Salary range: $22,900 to $29,500
a year.
Electrical Technologist, temporary pan -time grant pos ition
from April 1994 for approximately one year (one or two days a
week). Salary range: $17.43 minimum. $2 1.80 job rate, $26 . 16
maximum.

The following were available to
on-campus employees only:

Admi nis tr a tive Secretary.
Guelph T utfgrass Institute. Salary
range: $13.8 1 minimum, $ 17.26
job rate, $20.72 maximum.
Student Services Manager, Independe n t S1ud y, contractually
limited for one year. Salary range:
$26. 196 minimum, $30.780 normal hiring limit, $32 ,745 midpoint.
It Is University policy to give prior
considerati on to on-campus applicant s .To
determine
the
availability of University employment opportunitie s, visit Human
Resources Client Services on Level
5 of the University Centre or call

836-4900D

CLASSIFIEDS

your service!

BUILDING FINANCIAL INDEPENDENCE .. •
REQUIRES SOMEONE YOU CAN TRUST

Robert Denis

CIDAawards
Feb. 15 is the next deadline for the
Canadian International Developm e nt A ge ncy ' s A wards for
Canadians. For more infonnation,
visit International Education Services on Level 4 of the University
Centre.

Valerie Poulton

1hc 101aldcani ni: Sl'rvic<'

lllllllL-J

Study in France
Third- to seventh-semester business students who want to study at
SupdeCo LaRochelle in France
during the fall semesrer should call
Prof. Francis Tapon, Economics.
al Ext. 3551 or 3889 for information and application fonns.

Rooftops Canada Foundation will
run a co-operative youth exchange
10 the Philippines beginning in
March. For details, call 416-3661445 or visit International Education Services on Level 4 of the
University Centre.

remove microscopic dus1 mites
electrostatic filters available
remove up 10 82.6% of the mildew, mbld
and bac1eria air conlaminanls

CALL TODAY

Waterloo art
A d isplay of works by third- and
fourth-year students at the University of Waterloo is in the Zavitz
Gallery until Feb. 3. The show is
an offshoot of the practice and
pedag ogy exchan ge that took
place a year ago between Waterloo
and U of G. A closing reception
will be held Feb. 3 from 7 to 9p.m.

Youth exchange

AJR DUCT CLEANING

+
+

'

JANE LIND

Experienced F1&elance Edilor
LocaJ editor skilled at organizing

the National Scholarship Program,
Canadian Council of Professional
Engineers, 401-116 Albert St., Ottawa KIP 5G3.

Classifieds Is a free service avail·
able to staff, faculty, students and
graduates of the University. Items
must be submitted In writing by
Wednesday at noon to Linda
Graham In University Communications on Level 4 of the University
Centre. For more Information, call

to downtown, laundry, gas heat,
fenced yard , deck, garage, attic family
room, Ideal for prof or other professional, available August 1994 to
August 1995, no pets, $1, 100a month
plus utilities, 836-1428.

Wooden high chair, 658-9938 after 6
p.m.

FOR SALE

FOR RENT

100- pe r -cent wool queen-s ize
blankets, various colors, 824-0796.

Going to Costa Rica? I'll provide information about travelllng in exchange for
help getting some Items to my family,
Ext. 2478 or 821-8953.

Room avallable in shared townhouse,
non-smoker, laundry, dishwasher,
fireplace, College and Janefletd area,
S325 a month plus one-third of utilities,
767-6606 evenings.

Three·bedroom stone house, excel·
lent condition, 822-0764.

Ext. 6581.

Three·bedroom walerlront cottage for
July and/or August. Bruce Peninsula,
deck, fireplace, small boat, $2,000 a
month or $3,000 for two monlhs, Ext.
6002 or 767-0074 after 8 p.m.
Furnished three-bedroom home. close

Student rental home, excellent return
on investment, 822-0764.

WANTED
1955 to 1959 Johnson outboards or
unwanted parts or literature, Paul, Ext.

3924

Crib, 1-416-527-5424.

Person to share house In establlshed
residential area, furnished bedroom
with access 10 all other facitilles, includlng computer and fax, available
until late May, Ex!. 2478 or 821·8953.
Childcare tor two school·aged
child ren, before and after school,
Central School area, Linda, Ext. 3496
or 836-9786 attar 6 p.m.
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CALENDAR
THURSDAY, JAN, 27

MONDAY, JAN. 31

FRIDAY, FEB, 4

Library Orientation - Learn to
use the jo urnal abstracts at 9: I 0

Librar y Orientation - Leatn to
use the journal abstracts at 2: I 0
p.m .. the business databases at
9: I 0 a.m. and the psycho logy
databases at II : I 0 a.m. Sign-up
required.

Concert - The Depa rtme nt o f
Music presents a noon-hour concert featuring the trio Musical
Montage on violin, clarinet and
piano in MacKinnon I 07. Admiss ion is free.

TUESDAY, FEB. 1

Nutritiona l Sciences Seminar Dr. Richard Rose of the Chicago
Med ical Schoo l d isc usses
"Vitamin C Transport and Metabolism in Antioxidant Function"
at 11: 10 a.m. in Animal Science
and Nutrition 141.

a.m .• the bus iness databases at
II : I 0 a.m. and the psychology
databases at 2: I0 p.m. Sign-up required.

Macdona ld Stewart Art C en tre
- An opening reception for an exhibition of selections from the
Department of Fine Art's print
study collection runs from 8 to I0
p.m. At 7 p.m., Sue Daugherty
gives a gallery talk on the show.

FRIDAY, JAN. 28
O VC Lecture - Frederic Frye of
.... the Uni vers it y of Califo rnia,
author of Rep1ile Care: A11 Arias
of Diseases and Treatments. wi11
discuss "Cli nical Methods for
Handling Amphib ian and Reptilian Patients" at 12: 10 p.m. in
Lifet ime Leaming Centre 17 14.

Library Orientation - Catalogue
instruction begins at 2: I0 p.m.
Learn to use the Canadian information databases at 9: 10 a.m. and
the agriculture databases at 11 : I 0
a.m. Sign-up required.

Nutritional Sciences Seminar -

Randal Buddington of Mississippi State University talks about
" Nutrition a nd Ontoge n e ti c
Development of the Intestine" at
11 : 10 a. m. in Animal Science/
Nutrition 14 1.
Molecular Biology and G enetics

Seminar - "Revolutionary Research Approaches in Mamm alian Genetics Using ES Cells ..
is the topic of Andrew Reaume at
11 : I 0 a.m. in Axelrod 028.

SUNDAY,JAN. 30
Arboretum - Take a closer look

at snow crystals and their intricate

panem s on a walk that leaves
from the nature centre at 2 p.m.

WORSHIP
A service will be held in the chapel
in UC 533 Jan. 27 at 12: 10 p.m to
mark the W eek of Prayer for
Christian Unity.
Catholic mass is celebrated Sundays at I0: I0 a.m. in Thornbrough
I 00. The ecumenical O pen Door
Church meets Sundays at 7 p.m.
inUC442.
Midweek - A Time with God.
a meditative service, is Wednesdays at 12: IO p.m. in UC 533.
T he Lutheran Lunch Bunch of
the Lutheran Students' Movement meets Thursdays at noon in
UC444.
Womanspirit meets Fridays at
12: I 0 p.m. in UC 533.
"To Act o r Not to Act: T hat Is
the Q uestion'' is the topic of Bob
Kennedy Jan. 30 at t 0:30 a.m. at
the Guelph Unirnrian Fellowship
on Harris Street. 0

C PR-athon - The F irst-Aid
Response Team hopes to do six
hours of non-stop CPR on a mannequin in the Univers ity Centre to
raise funds for first-aid supplies
and equipment. For more information, call Scott Ruddle at Ext.
8488.
Librar y Orientation - Learn to
use th e biom ed ical sciences
databases at I: I 0 p.m. and the
sociology databases at 3: 10 p.m.
Sign-up required.
Physies Seminar - Jack Wilson is
the guest speaker at 4 p.m. in MacNaughton 113.
Sena te - A special meeting to discuss the external review of the
S ulawesi project begins at 5 p.m.
in Chemistry/Microbiology 200.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 2
Third Age Learning - This lecture series for retired people continues at LO a.m. with retired
English professor John Bligh on
" Ling u is t ic Philosophy at
Cambridge.. and at I :30 p.m. with
Prof. Fra n\o is P ar e. F re nc h
S tud ies, di scu ss ing " Fra ncophones Outside of Quebec:·
Lectures are at the Arboretum
Centre. Cost of each series is $ 16.
L ibra r y O rientation - Learn to
use the journal abstracts at IO: I 0
a.m. and the catalogue system at
3: 10 p.m. Sign-up required.
B iochemis try Se minar
"MgATP-dependent T ransport of
Thiola te Pe ptid e Across the
Tonoplast of Oat Roots .. is the
t o pic of Prof. Wilf R a user ,
Botany, at 12: I 0 p.m. in MacNaughton 222.
Sig ma Xi Lecture - Prof. Derek
Bewley. Botany, discusses "The
Drying Game .. at 4: I 0 p.m. in
Axelrod I 00. T he S igm a X i
awards banquet will follow at the
Victoria Park Golf C lub. Banquet
tickets are $25 general . $ 15 for
grad students. For tickets. call
Prof. Stan Blecher. Ext. 3424.

THURSDAY, FEB. 3
Concert - The Department of
Music presents a free noon-hour
concert with Brian Epperson and
Leslie Kinton on cello and piano
in MacK.innon I07.

Biom ed ical Sciences Seminar Graduate studen t Dawn Kelk
looks at " Developmental Aspects
of Sheep X Goat Interspecific
Hybrid Embryos.. at noon in OVC
1642.
Exhibition - A show of paintings
by Judith Elsasser opens at the
Faculty Club from 5 to 8 p.m. The
show continues until March 4 and
can be viewed Monday to Firiday
from 9 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.

PARADISO MEDITERRANEAN CAFE & RESTAURANT
76 BAKER STREET

763-5210
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Canadian Criss Cross
by Walter D. Feener

Arbor etum - Head out on "A
Night Stalker's Owl Prowl.. and
explore the behavior and adaptations of owls. The walk leaves
from the nature centre at 7 p.m.
Cost is $9 for adults. $4.50 for
children. Register at Ext. 4 11 0.

SATURDAY, FEB. 5
Arboretum - "A Night Stalker's
Owl Prowl'' leaves from the nature centre at 7 p.m. Cost is $9 for
adu lts , $4.50 fo r c h ildren.
Register at Ext. 4 110.
Theatre in the Trees- It's opening night for the Arboretum 's
latest dinner-theatre production
- Neil S imon's Barefoot in the
Pat'k. Doors open at 6 p.m., the
buffet is at 6:30 p.m. ana showrime is 8 p.m. Tickers are$39 plus
GST. Call Ext. 4368.

SUNDAY, FEB. 6
Arboretum - Come to the Gosling Wildlife Gardens to fi nd out
whic h birds a re v is it ing the
feeders and what they're eating.
The walk leaves from the nature
centre at 2 p.m.

TUESDAY, FEB. 8
Stude nt In volvement a nd
Leader ship Series - ''Marketing.
Membership and Money" is the
topic from 5: I0 to 7 p.m. in the
Eccles Centre.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 9
Third Age Learning - This lecture series for retired people continues with the "Contine n1 al
Existentialism o f Kierkegaard,
Sartre and Marcel'' discussed by
retired English pro fessor John
Bligh at I0 a.m. and "The Rebellions of 1937" with Prof. Terry
Crowley, History. at I :30 p.m.
Lectures are at the Arboretum
Centre. Cost of each series is $ 16.

SAVE MONEY AND TRAVEL TO TORONTO

In Comfort!

U.C. Shullle to Toronto
departs Friday at 2:15 and
5:15 p.m. in front of the
U.C. Full coaclr seroice,
reseroed seats and only
$8.95 a ticket. Tickets
available at U.C.Box
'"; 1~!1-----""'IO!fice/ Wordproce.osing
\c
Cent-re.
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ACROSS

DOWN

1. Grandstand

1. Rabbn pen
2. Burning

players

5. Fermented

drinks
10. Capable
12. Ontario city
13 . Pain in the
side

~4 . Entwine
15. Land measure
16. Dangertield
gets none
18. Possessive
pronoun
19. Poetic
preposition
20. Have : Scot.
22. Nominate fo r
office
24. Desires
26. Fundamental
29. Dueling
swords
30. Spacious
31 . French
railroad
station
33. So ul: Fr.
34. Grows pale
36. 0-U
co nnection
39. Laius's son
41. Fatigue
43. Salad plant
44. Escape
46. Daughters o f
sisters
47. Tranq u il
48. Call one's
bluff
49. Pop qu iz

3. Motherly

4. Urge

to

s. Men of

attack

military age
6. - Stanley

Gardner
7 . Girl turned
into a spider
6 . Give orders

9. Comprehend

26. Fast driver
31. Wild ebeest
32. Gregarious
mammals

35. Coe_ies

37.

Rexagons

have six
38. Ontario river
40. Cut into
cubes
42. Nigeria n city
43. Discon tinue
45. Permn

10. King of Judah
11. Warp thread
ends

12. Excelling a ll
others
17. Compass
po in t
21. Curlicue
23. Herringlike
fish
25. Camera
open ing
26. S heep 's b leat
27. S p irns of
hartshorn

For crossword
solution, see page 8

E ach deparimeo1 on campus can request
a bioJer which includes detailed
inform.uion about all our J\•ailable
se:n1icd including:

• photography • gr-.aphics •

pr intin~

• copy centres • dectronic

publishing • phu actual paper
i;iruplts J\•atlable at all localiuns
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Unusual bird species surprise
enthusiasts at the Arboretum
by Andres Kahar
Office of Research
Other than the biting cold. there
was nothing common about the
Arboretum 's 15th annual winier
bird s urvey. Although bitte r
1emperatures kepi the traditional
species in their nesrs. frosty birders were treated to 1wo rare sightings of species that blew in from
who knows where.
The four- ho ur Saturday moming ex pe di1i on. led by Arboretum director Pro f. Alan
W arso n and naturalis t Chris
Ear ley. att racted nin e birdwatchers ranging from 1eenagers
10 seniors.
While weaving a trail of four 10
five kilometres through the Arboretum. 1hey encountered 16
bird species. shy of last year's
record 23 but no1able because
they included first-time sightings of bohemian waxwings (a
flock of 154) and common redpolls (128).
" Many of rhe species that we
had spolled in past surveys. like

crows, robins, house sparrows
and starli ngs, were not to be
seen," says Earley. "Instead we
saw a couple of new eruptive
species, both appearing in large
numbers." (Eruptive species are
those that stray into a different
region because of food shonages
or severe weather conditions.)
Amo n g the 01her s pec ies
spo11ed by the birders were a redtailed hawk. a ruffed grouse.
do wny woodpecke rs. c hi ckadees, pine grosbeaks (another
eruption species. of which 25
have been nesting at the Arbore1 um this wi nte r), goldfinches. bluejays and cardinals.
As forthe unexpected s ig htings
of the bohemian waxwi ngs (native to Western Canada) and
common redpoll s (frequently
see n in Northern Ontario).
Earley theorizes that the seed
crop up nonh is scant because
there have been many bohemian
waxwing s ig htin gs across
southern Ontario.
The birders were treated to a

long look at the waxwings because the flock remained close

by the bird-watchers. feeding on

crabapples and high-bush cranberries in the Arboretum collec1ions. About the same size as a

cardinal, the waxwing is grey

with red-tipped wings (hence

" waxwing"), a brownish crest
and a cinnamon-colored under-

tail, which distinguishes its from

its southern Ontarian cousin, the

cedar wax wing.
Why counl birds in the Arboretum? Warson says the surveys allow naturalists to learn

more about birds common to this

region, determine the effect of
winier conditions on different

species and experience first hand

the relationship between habitats
and birds.

"From the bird-watcher's

perspective, these winter bird
surveys offer the chance to appreciateand learn aboul a variety
of b ird species when many
people's experience with birds is
usually at a backyard feeder." 0

A Bohemian waxwing on a European high-bush cranberry.
Drawing by Chris Earley, The Arbore!um

Grad students winners at international congress
by Margar et Boyd
University Communications
Graduate s1udents in the Department of Zoology captured three
awards at the 10 th Internatio nal
Biennial Congress on rhe Biology
of Marine Mammals. held recen1ly
in Texas.
Richard Smith, a s1udent of Prof.
Dave Lavigne, iook the award for
best PhD oral presentation for his
work on harbor seals. Heather
Koopman. a s1udent of Prof.
David Gaskin, won for bes1M.Sc.
oral presemation for her work on
harbor porpoises. Patrice Boily,
also a s1udent of Lavigne's, was
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runner-up for best scientific communicator for his research on grey
seals.
Four of the s ix awards and
honorable mentions received at
th e c ongress were won b y
Canadians. More rhan I50 student
presenr at ions a nd 300 overall
presentations were made, representing 40 counlries and 1,200
delegates.
"Guelph does well because we
do good science." says Gaskin.
"We do not just look at technical
aspects; we work out problems
and sol ut ions fro m firs t principles:·

Adapts physically
Smith's work on subspecific discreteness of the harbor seal conce rn s the va ri a bili1y of the
species. The mosr w idely di stribured marine mammal - found
from Greenland to Florida - the
harbor seal adapts physically and
behaviorally to its loca1ion, says
Smith.
It's speculated that the populalion is in the process of speciating
- fragme nt ing int o s mall e r

TWINSTAR COMPUTER
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837-0561 FAX 837-9115
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SS.50 I Box of 10 Floppy Disks

popu lations that are reproduclively isolated.
Smith's research focused on a
fresh-water subspecies of the harbor seal in northe rn Quebee,
living within the range of the
proposed Great Whale hydro
project.
He is trying to detennine how
rhis particular popularion is different or unique. If it is unique , the
hydro project•s effect on the
population should be mitigated or
eliminated for conservation purposes. he says. A federal environmental assessment of the project
is now under way. Smith and
Lavigne would like to have input
into that process.
Koopman 's study of harbor porpoises looked at pigmentation
patterns to determine if they could
be used to identify geographic
variability. She found that pigmentation can be used to generally identify stock according to
geographic origin, but was not an
absolute identifier.
Boily looked at the annual moult
of grey seals and accompanying
metabolic changes. During the
s ix-week moulting period. the
animals spend much lime on land
and, as a result, their energy intake

,,

can be reduced. Moulting is very
demanding on the animal, he says.
"They expend more energy at a
time when their foraging time can
be reduced."
Boily took blood samples once a
week before, during and after the
moulting period of three j uveniles
and two adult grey seals. He
analysed the blood for thyroid
hormones, known to be involved
in moulting and metabolic regulation.

After the moult
The results showed that the
animals, especially the juveniles,
have an increase in metabolic rate
and thyroid honnones during the
moult. But the increase in hormones occurs after the moult
beg ins and the metabolic rate
begins to rise.
This sequence shows that these
hormones were not causing the
moult or metabolic rate increases.
Previous studies sugges1ed 1hat
these hormones triggered the
moult in some way.
"These hormones are probably
sustaining, but not causing, the
physiological changes associated
with moulting," says Boily. 0

FUNDING
Peace issues
The John D. and Catherine T .
MacArthur Foundation offers research and writing grants for
people who want to explore peace
and co-operation issues in the context of economic, technological.
ecological and political change.
Grants are for up to 18 months
and range up to $65,000 for an
individual application and up 10
$ I 00,000 for a t wo-person
project. Deadlines for applications are Feb. I and Aug. I . For
infonnation, call 312-726-8000.

Manning Awards
The Ernest C. Manning Awards
Foundation salutes Canadian innovation by presenting cash
awards to outstanding innovators.
The foundation provides a princi pa l award of $ 100,000, a
$25,000 award of distinction and
two $5.000 innovation awards to
Canadians who have conceived
and developed new concepts, procedures. processes or products
that benefit the country. The competition closes Feb. 11 . 0
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